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Report of a visit to the Nursery of Mr. Auguste Dupuis,
Village des Aulnaies, Co. 1'Lqlet, P Q.

Quebec, July 4tb, 1891.

To THE HONORABLE H. G. JOLY DE LOTBINIÈRE,
QUEBEo.

Sir,-In accordance with your instructions I have the
honor to report:

That I paid a visit to the nursery of Mr. Auguste Dupuis,
Village des Aulnaies, Co. PlIsh-t.

The nurscry being situated on the sonth bank of the St.
Lawrence, 71 miles N. E. of Quebea, affords the bess means
of observing the varieties of fruits and ornamentai trees
adapted to the clinate of the Eastern portion of the Province.

Especially is this the case, because the proprietor is a gen-
tleman of the highest integrity. intelligence, and urbanity,
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who bas made a life long study of horticulture and pono-
logy, spent thousands of dollars in testing the ditfo.ent kinds
of trecs, and is public spirited enough not to study his own
aggrandisement alone, but also to givo his ncigbbours the
benefit of his dearly bought experienec. Thus to instruct
and encourage them in the practice of a science which is ren-
dered soinewhat difficult by climatio influences, but which is
attended by profitable result when properly performed, Mr.
Dupuis is a public benefactor in this respect and deserving of
the highest encomiums and success.

The nursery is a model of neatness and order, weeds arc
conspicuous by their entire absence, the trecs are planted in
rows at sufficient distances to allow the cultivator ta work
freely amongst them, and are labeled so plainly as se render
errors in nomenclature impossible.

The systen and order observed are at once enough to inspire
purchasers with confidence, the trees show to botter advant-
age, are more healthy, and frae fron insect or fungus than
when the ground beneath them is covered with weeds.

The land of these nurseries is well adapted ta the purpose,
being comiposed of a sandy shale loam not too fertile but
requiring the addition of some manure; which however is
given moderately, because Mr. Dupuis tvery wisely) docs not
desire a too vigorous er watery growth but wood which is
perfectly matured.

As I before stated he puts all the new varieties ha procures
te this test, and if they will not survive :, discards them as
worthless.

In one place were rows of apple trecs, about 250 in each,
planted four feet between the rows -and in order te ascer-
tain the aptitude of trees growing on the same soil and expo.
hure, different varieties were planted in each row. While ad-
jacent rows of Baldwin, Gravenstiens, Greening, &0 , were
winter killed, Fameuse, Duchess, Tetofski, St. I wrence,
Wealthy and Golden russet were as sound and as vigorous as
a Rock-maple.

lu a new orchard of last year's planting containing 750 trees,
the soil being rather loamy with gravelly subsoil, and with no
protection except from the north, thé rows of Wcalthy were
ound and vigorous and the Gravenstien ail winter killed.

M. Dupuis says that with him apple tracs ar: most in
demand-the people generally prefer ta'l tracs; many of them
buy root grafts, cultivate them 3 years, then they transplant
them into their orchards.

Good root.grafted apples are worth 1; cent and after 3
year's culture they acquire a value of 40 to 50 cents. This
is of much consequence ta those planting large orobards, and
careful gardeners do net loe more than 10 per cent of these
tracs. To show Mr. Dupuis' publie spirit ha also said :
, Nursery men do not care te sali the root-grafts because

they lose the profit of growing the trees, but I force the
sale of root-grafts to induce people ta plant orchards."

" It is also batter for the dwellers in the North West, Mani-
toba,or in the remote Townships of this Province even, because
the graft eau be procured by mail. We reccived a single
order for 15,000 root grafts from Elie Hardy of Ste. Aune
de la Pdrade. Hon. Louis Beaubien bought one lot of 4,000;
1000 for France."

I also obtained the result of Mr. Dupuis' experience as te
the apples which have proved worthless on bis grounds and
all over the county, as no fruit of the varieties bas been ex-
bibited since the organization of the the l'Islet Horlicultural
in 1880. These are Baldwin, Talman's sweet, Rambo, R I.
Greening ; Gravenstien and Alexander only half-hardy.

On the other band there is ample proof that Duchess, St.
Lawrence, Astrachan or Peach, Wcalthy and Golden russet
are quite hardy and profitable.

Of Orabs Mr. Dupuis bas proved Transo.dant, Montreal
Beauty, Whitney and Hyslop, the best.

Twenty varieties of apples and 8 of new Siberians, 1 and 2
years' ftrom the graft, ara being tried and promise well.

PLu.ts.-Of these, the old Orleans blue and white aru the
most es enied and barring accident farmers admit thai they
pay better than apples. Mr. Dupuis' plum orchard is quite
extensive and gives promise of a good crop, ha bas not suffered
from Black Knot at present nor ourculio-no doubt due ta
the admirable aultivation of bis land under the trees-he
says however that the black knot is spreading and ha fears its
approach. A check bas been given te this dire disease by
outting the discased branches as soou as it appears; and te en-
courage this practice the ilorticultural Society wisely offrs a
premium te those wbo bring the greatest quauntity of black
knot branches to the show ground ; loads of which are being
brought annually and destroyed. Last year some of the dirce-
tors thought this a useless expenditure of money, but se cer-
tain was our friend of the efficacy of suai a practice that ha
proposes tc pay these preniums out of bis own ·pocket rather
than it should be abandoned.

BLAOK KNOT IN THE PLUM AND CHERRY.-This mys-
terious and destructive disease bas hitherto baffled the
rescarches of men of science, most of whom have attributed it
to the action'of fungi, but the observation of Mr. Dupuis,
of l'Islet, and of the farmers of that county, where plums are
extensively grown, bas made the highly important discovery
that grubs are found in the knots. This, ha considers, settles,
the question that the knot is eaused by a fly which deposits
its eggs on the branch where the grubs or maggots are hatched,
which, penctrating the bark, destroy or obstruct the sap ves.
sels and the sap iu its return, after being elaborated by tl
leaves, must find a new channel, being impeded in its course,
and thus the knots are produced. Mr. Dupuis' theory is that
the sap is poisoned by the knot and kdlîs the branch below it,
in this I differ with him. My idea is that the sap in its
retura does not pass the injured parts, and as it cannot des.
cend te perform its natural function, nancly the formation of
new tissue to incraase the bulk of the trac, forms the exeres-
cenea which is called black knot. I submit this theory with
deference ta better authority in the hope that the discoveries
at Mr. Dupuis and bis friends may lead to a discussion and
more thorough scientifia research of this matter of such vital
consequence to the successful raising of plums.

The disease having been ascertained, remedy should be
within our reach.

Mr. Dupuis suggests cutting off the knots in July while the
maggot or worm is active and thus prevent its escape to per-
petuate a family of future depredators. To out them off in
the fail or winter would be utterly useless, because by that
time the maggots will have disappeared.

The importance of the proof that the disease is originated
by an insect and is not a fungus, is in the fact that we thus
obtain a caine to its treatment remedially and must use insct-
icides if we desre te check its ravages. The success attained
by experimentation in the line of spraying for the destruction
of apple scale, cureulio, &o., &o., with Paris green, London
purple, coal-ail emulbion or even soap-suds, leads me to the
conclusion that the same result might be effected as regard
the black knot if one of these were applied at the time the
flics were depositing their eggs in the spring. Should the
knots appear, auttirg them off in July, as suggested, woul d
destroy the insects which might escape the spraying, and it is
to be hoped that persevering effort and well directed experi.
ment may conquer the pest which makes the production of
this delicious fruit se preaarious and disappointing.

Plum culture should certainly be guarded with the most
zealous care in this district, for it appears that many new
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plum.orchards are boing plinted this year, owing to the fact
that last year more than 810.000 worth of plums wore sold
in the three parishes of St. Roch, St. Jean, and l'Islet.

The new foreign plunis arc of great promise in this loca
lity; " Lonbard," " Greengage or Reine Claude de Bavny"
Bradshaw, Washington, Jefferson, Reine, and Imperial gage,
ail ripen a little after the old sorts and seil always at a big
priep, the others baing then out of the markht.

).r. Dupuis showed me some trees of the plumI " Mariana"
whîicl has been on trial 4 years and has proved thoroughly
hardy, not a shoot having been injured, the foliage is quite
peculiar but it bas not fruited, Plum orchards are not planted
,n elay soils in l'Islet county, the trees do not thrive, bceause
they grow too rapidly-and thereibre not ripening their wood
are winter killed-sone of the old Orleans taken froin St.
Roch's and planted in Sherbrooke and vieinity did not suc-
ceed, the rich soil of Sherbrook- inducing too rapid a growth
to resizt the cold,this is a hint wll worthy of notice te plant-
ers of plums in what would appear to be more favoured
localities.

CiiERRIES, up to the present, have been grown with profit
at St Roch and in al the county of L'Islet, the Early Rech-
niond taking the lead although the Montmorency ordinary,is a
good hardy productive sort. Tho Hearts and Bigarreaux are
net hardy, the new Russian varieties have net yet been tried,
trees of low stature are preferred because the injury from
frost is caused by the cracking of the stem, and if low trees
are planted the top soon grows sufficiently te shade the sten.

Currants are extcnsively grown, and the old red Duteli and
White grape are the favorites, the former yiclding more fruit
te the acre than the Versailles.

The currant bushes are now ladon with fruit and the crop
is estimated at 300 gallons. I enquired if Mr Dupuis was
trnubled by depredations of ehildren in the fruit scason , his
reply was characteristie of the man, lie said: " Oh no, I mploy
aIl wlo like te come to assist in the picking and after the main
erop is sccured I give themn tiie privilege of taking the glean-
ings for themselves, in this way I have no trouble."

GoosEBERlES.-Houghton and Snith's seedling are the
only sorts propagated because they are the most productive
and do not blight, the "Industry " bas net been tested. I was a
litt, surprised to find that Mr. Dupuis had not test<d bo useful
and pnpular a varirty as tIe It Iustry, thinking I must confeass
hA was a little behind the times in this respect, but my remarks
elicited the following :

"Thora is a inagnificent varicty cultivated in different
parts of the county for over a century, which must have been
iuported frot France I am now pr-pagatine; this varicty.
its very large size and sweetness ought te make it most po-
pular on the market. I believe it bas net been disseminated as
mucli as the Anierican varieties, because the plants do not make
any sprouts from the rmots and ther<fore cannot be divided se
casily as the American varieties."

I hope he will continu. as quickly as possible the propa-
gation, because such a variety as be describes must be a very
valuable acquisition.

RASPbEaIuS.-Cathbert, Bucknel, Orange, Philadelphia,
and Red Antwerp, of Hudson Rivtr, are ail hardy and do very
well.

''he Gregg black cap is hardy but the fruit of medium
quailly; the Dewberry is not sufficiently hardy and needs
prot'ection.

'frie STRVBERRIES which succed best are the Wilson,
Albany and the tSharpless.

lEAats.-Some ycars ago the Flemish beauty and Louise
Bonne de Jersey pears throve well and bore abundantly, ia-
turii' the wood perfeetly, but have sincoe failed.

Aithough the culture of fruit may be the most important

in an econonio point of view, the growing interests and ad-
vantages of ornaiental planting have not been lest siglt of,
and considerable study and experiuent have been brouglit te
bear upon it which iwill provent those who wish tu embellish
their preniises vith ornamental trecs, sbrubs,and plants, from
the disappointnent and loss they suffer by being advised te
plant trees altogether unsuitable fur their purpose.

Mr. Dupuis kindly called my attention te his collection of
ornaniental trees and shrubs whili was more extensive than I
could have supposed considering the locality I was in. I was
thus enibkd to judge for my-clf of their adaptability
greatly aided by the remarks with which lie favoured me.
The foliotving is the list with comtiments thereon.

Abele (Populus) Snuwy Mlaple-leaved,-of these there were
some large specimens, it is a troc of rapid growth, perfeotly
hardy, the )caves of which are glossy green olive aud white
beneath-when young the ]eaves are large and landsome and
the tree umnbrageous-but wien it attains a certain age the
leaves are mail and the branches straggiing, for this reason
it is not prop"gated or recommended te planters.

Acacia is no longer reliable, trecs 20 years old were frozen.
.Ish, Ihile-growing w<li, but the soil of the nursery is

net de ep and riel enough for a vigorous growth, it is propagted
at a little distance on a moibt soil-beautiful trce.

Ash, Europeuan--is very hardy and fine, but not superior
te the Atnerican white.

Ash, ouk leaved-not hardy.
Butterntut.-This beautiful tre is hardy and grows as

quickly as it does in the New England States. Only a few
specinens in the grouids, noue propagated for sale.

Black lialnut.-The row of3years old plants are vigorous,
expect te be more successful with this than with former plan-
tations of this mîost valuable and useful troc.

Birch. - Comrmon native-in 8 years plants froin seeds
have attained a hei;ht of about 15 feet.

Beech.-R-!markly fine and esteemed.
Catedp«.-Not hardy. Treos died after 3 years.
Chestnut.--Doing weil. There are fine trecs produced froin

seeds taken at the Manoir des Aulnaies 12 or 13 years age.
These beautiful and hardy trecs producing good nuts are not
much in demand, and are not propag.,ted in nursery on that
account. Purchaserb of trocs want tall trees and do not suc-
LeLed gencrally with the large chestnuts. We advise them te

plant 3 year old plants twice transplanted, but they prefer to
plant other trees which are less ornamental but transplant
botter.

lJiuey Lcust.-Not hardy-freeze te the root.
K,'tuc¼ Coffee.-The tip of the branches freeze every

ycar, but a row of 25 trees 4 years old continue growing.
Liniden, Eurupean.-Hardy like the American, there is a

moderate demand for this troc.
' Maple lied Co/iclcum.-Above the snow level ail the

growth freezes.
Maple, Negundo.-Over 5,000 in nursery, 3 years frou

seed. This tree though not very ornamental is so vigorous,
transplants se casily, gives shade se promptly in ail soils and
exposures, and is se cheap, that it is popular and the de'rand
increases.

Magnolia Soulangeana.-Only variety tried and proved
too tender after the 4th and 5th years. It is vcry unfor-
tunute that this fine trec does net succeed.

Oak.-This noble tree-the white and red--does very well,
is 5d1d at 2 years old at the nursery. There is sone demand
for this useful and ornamental tree.

They thrive botter planted amongst other trees.
Etm,.-(Ulmus Americana) grows crookcd on dry soil but

very fine on botton land.

TE ItLLIsnTRATED JOUItAL OP AGitIOtilURÉ.00T1032a1891
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laple--Acer Saccharinuma, Sugar Male.-Very fine on
upland.

)Iaple-(Acer Sacoharinumia Sugar Maple) very rapid
growvth, beautifid foliage, recommended for streets and parks
luch in demand.

Silve-leaved aple.-A fine tre and rapid grower.
Birrh (out Icaved weepingl Betula laciniata pendula.-Thî

most popular of ornamental trocs, many fine specimens in nur-
Fery and grounds, habit of growth inoreases in boauty with
age, hardy as the comiuon bouleau of the woods, the Cana
dian ornarental tre par excellence
SMointain Ash.-Grows well, a very large speciien aar

lieuse in peifect hcalth and vigour. But, by Col. Rhodes
advice, this is no longer grown, since the borers nultiplying
in this afterwards attack the apple-trees.

IVllow, Kilniarnaork weepin.-Grcatly to my surprise
quite hardy bore and much in demand, good specimens in
nurècries doiog well.

Willow, Ilosenary.-Leaved not 'iardy-ditto " golden."
Ilorse Chestnuit.-Fr. Marronnier-these trecs have stood

for years without injury and there arc some clegant speci-
mens on the place but for some reason at present unexplained
a few are damaged this winter after 15 year's grow'h.

ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS:
/ierberly (Common European) Berbers Iulyaris.-Very

nice and hardy.
Jloneysci.le,-Upright Tartarian, one of the best and

most hardy. Bloomns freely in May and June.
Alahoma aquifolia.--A beautiful evergeen shrub, the

only shrub which is evergreen which does weil.
Spi, wa prunifohia, Salicifolia, Thunbergii.- Profuse in

flowers, grow and flourish admirably.
li'eigelia rosea and a miabilis -Quite hardy and beautiful.
Iydi anqea yranddlura, a very hardy shrub, with lovely

bunches of flowers in Sepiember.
Ltlacs.-Ail very hardy and popular.
Privel.-Very hardy; good in hedges.
Snowberry tSt. Peter's wort).-Quite hardy.
Stratvberry Tree Euonynus. Net hardy.
Syringa or nîock orange -Spendid and perfectly haray.
Syringa, hoary leaved.-Spendid.
Snoloball (Viburnum) -Splendid.
hiburnum lantanoudes.-Fine; beautiful for hedges.

VINES AND CREEPERS.
Aristolcchia, Dutchman's pipe, (did net succe'd).
J) gnoia Trumpet Fiower, (did net succeed).
Boineysuckle aonthly, fr grant).- Good, very popular.
J!oneysuckle Chinese.-Not hardy.
Ivy thedera) -Net har-iy.
Ivy (American or Virginia creeper).-The most hardy and

rapid in growth and most estecmed of any of the chmbing
vines.

Clemalis Jacknanii.-Winter killed althouga protected.
The beautiful Tulip Tree,

Liriodenadron tulipifcra is under trial but there are
doubts if it will succced.

Mr. Dupuis is net succes-ful with roses; he thinks it is
owing te the dryness of his soil.

I saw some fie rows of the now popular esculent the Rhu-
barb, the Linnous is no doubt the best, but Mr. Dupuis no-
tices a tendency in this to run out; lie is therefore rai>ing new
varieties from sæ.id some of which are very promising.

Such is the valuable information I had the pleasure t oh-
tain and which for the publie good cannot be too widely cir
aulated as it must aid in checking the actual damnage donc by
the importation and sale of plants which are cntirely valucles,
and encouraging the proper planting of fruit and other trecs.

A fow reimarks as te Mr. Dupuis' method of doing busi-
ness, as it is te only rigit vne, vill not be out of place.

First he offers no goods but iviat le lias proved vill ripen
ticir wood and grow well in his cold latitude--having dis
carded ail others as worthless-his prices arc very ioderatc,
bis goods as I am informed by friends who are his oustoiiaers

e arc packed very carefully for which a simall charge is 1igitinm
ately made, the trees are sent direct te the purobasers it 1h.
original packages-not by dehlivcry agents as is the usual cus.

itom of trc, dealers who employ Saleien, and thus the grent
evil of exposure of the roots to the air is avoided and th,
plants arrive at their floal destination in p rfect order.

Brief but ample directions are given in the Catalogue as t,
transplanting and would be purchasers had nuch botter place
their orders witht hia or sone oilher Canadian Nurserymena
of equal respectabilaty and systematic business habits, than
depend upon the representations and blandishments of tr,,
agents whio "go about" secking whom they may devour.

The appointment of Mr. Dupuis as Commissioner te repre-
sent the Province at the Jamaica exhibition was a weil
deserved recognition of his publia services le was evidently
the right mnan in the right place-I lad the gratification of
secing nany of the curions specimens of tropical products,
&c., whioh lae brouglht home, and ram gýad te lcarn that thiy
are te be.at the forthcoming exhibition of the Q.acbee Horticul
tural Society, as an inspection o these alonu vill bj worth
rite admission fce.

I have the honor te be, Sir,
Your Obedient Servant,

(Signcd) GEORGE MooRE.

In reply te our questione, M. Auguste )upuis writes to
us as follows. Althoagh this information be entirely personal,
we think its publication will interest our readers :

I thouîght it mry duty te add the namte of Mr. Fi-ke as a
trustworthy nurserymnan. He has propagated and disseminated
a great number of' apple-trees, originated in Canada especially
in the neighbourhood of Montreal, which bave proved of great
value, as well as several Russian varieies. Mr. Fibke enjoye],
the approval of the regretted Mr. Charles Gibb as ta the ex
periments lae made, and you must have heard what tihe
latter said at the meeting of pomologiats at Quebc in faveur
of Mr. Fike's work. You vill have no trouble in convince;'
Mr. Moore of the propriety of distinguishing this most enter-
prising man by marks o approval, and it would be very
deiranfle that Mr. Moore should be requested te visit his
establishment and report thereon.

Mr. Moore oaitted'to mention what I told him about tie
trees that come ta us from tre States and Ontario. Excellent
specimens came thence, but they should never be planied tn
lite fall in the neigibourhood of Quebec.

As te the foreign varicties of plum trees, which are imported
froin the States anci wili net stand the cliate round Quebec,
has it been notie.d wheirer or no they have been grafted on
the peach ?

Te get larger fruit, most of the American nurserymen
graft the plum on the peac ; this answers very well in the
States, but the trees are of no use here, as the roots are
utterly destroyed by the frost. For the good of the purch-isers,
Mar. Moore ought te have mentionecd this; for those who wish
te gat plum-trees fron the West should ask te have thiem
grafted on the wild plum-stock, which is very laardy.

Grafts on roote, ready for delivery 1st May, 1892
Assorted apple-trees, $2 the hundred-815 the thousand.
Plums and cherries, 3 t - 20 '-

ail grafted on hardy roots, and able to stand the elimate. Or-
dors must be given in November.

I beg te thank you for your kind words of eneuragement.
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We are engaged in the same work: you in the propagation of
ound theory, and I in putting some of these theories into

practice and in making experiments throughout the range of
commerce I have the honour to be, with esteem,

Yours truly, AUGUSTE DuPUIs.
N. B.-The creamery at the village of Montnagny has

.nt 1,000 packages of butter to the W. India Jsland4, in
tin boxep, such as I spoke of in my report from Jamnica.
The returns have been most sntisfactory.

Ilow glnd I shail be if my humble report has donc any good I
I am glad to Fay that the firn of Ira Gould, Montreal, has

Fent two lots of flour to Jamaica, and the agent informs me
tlat Mir. Gould followed the instructions given in my report
as to the most .dvantageous route, i. e., by the Atlas line,
vii New-York. Mr. Oould is perftetly satisfied with the first
sale, the last lot scnt was 1,500 barrels. It is unfortunate
that the Canadian Companyof Halifax asks buch high prices
for freight. A. D.

(From the French.)

Massawippi, Quebec, August 19th, 1891.
Eu. A. BARNARD, EsQ.,

Sec. Council of Agriculture.
Ikar Sir,-I have received one of your cireulars addreEsed

to the officers of County Agriculture Soc, and having just
cmiplct<d a silo as near your decription as eircumstaînces
would admit of. am in need of a little further information
which I do not find in your circular, to wit . having built the
silo for the purpose of a more profitable means of savingy
elover, what covèring, if any is needed ? The crop not being
aIl sufilciently matured to go in at once there will probably
be two we<ki difference in the two fields. Also will the ailage
need covering while waiting for rest of the corn to mature as
much as possible -

Some informations on these points will dreatly oblige
Yours respectfully,

'l'rue copy. (Signed) J.MEs H. CARTER.

Qui beo, 21st August 1q91.
JAS H. CARTER, EsQ., MASSAwIPPI, Q. ·

1ear Sir,-lany thanks for your favour of the 19th
instant. Were I in your circumstancep, having to wait a
iirtnighit or Fo before the comle,!ting eof the silo, I would put
comm)îon i,--irds on the elover-properly levelled and well-
'rampd-break ihe joints, by a sccond row of boards, again
lengthwice, and put about six inches of earth on the boards.
Wlhen the rest of the elover should be ready, I would as a ruie
just 611 up, as if in a nw silo, wiifiout removing that first
covering of boards and earth. The advantage is the pres-
surc given to the top ( f the clover, preventing a too great,
fermentation and consequent loss.

You might put simply tarred paper and load the same
with boards and a ftw stones. But the compression necessary
te drive out the exeess of air from the upper layers of ensilage
is best obtained, as suggested, with boards and earth.

Yours respeefully,
(Signed) ED. A. BARNARD.

ChiRgo Exposition.
No feature of the Exposition, probably, w'll possess greater

interet or value to the agriculturist than will the Dairy
schuol, the holding of wbich substantially in accordance with
the plan submitted some time ago by Chief Buchanan, is now
assur<d. The school will include a contest between both herds
and individuals of the chief breeds of dairy cattle with a
view uf ascertaining the respective merits of cieh in milk-
giviu and butter and cheese producing. Eaeh herd will be

charged oach day with the food consumed, accurately weighed,
and will be credited with the milk, butter and ebeese pro.
duced. Manufacturers of dairy utensils and appliances will
gladly furnish ail that vill be required in their line. Accom-
modation will be provided so that spectators mayr view the
processes of butter and cheese making.

The tests and aIl details of management will bo uncer rules
to be prtpared by a committea composed of one member from
each of the dairy cattle associations in the United States,
three from the Columbian Dairy Absociation, threc fron the
Agricultural Colleges and U. S. Experiment-Stations, and
one from the manufacturers of dairy utensils.

The manufacture of the products will take place in the
D iiry building, in an operating space 25 by 100 feet, above
,which on cither side will be a gallery which will accommodate
fully 500 spectators. The suhool in ail probability will con-
tinue through four months, and each participating herd will
be reprcsented by a given number of cows. The results of
this test and cf the exhilition whieh will be made of the
latest and most advanced scient:%fie methods known in conne.
tion with the feeding and care cf cattle, the treatment of milk
and the production of butter and cheese, cannot fail to be of
very great value to the dairy interests of this country. These
inierestq, it is scarcely necessary te state, are of enormxous im.
portance and extent and, indeed, are scarcely surpassed by
any other branch of industry in respect J the amount of
money invested It cannot be doubted that the Exposition
Dairy School will cause a more economie and Fcientifie mana-
gement of the daary interests of the entire country and couse-
quently a greater return from the capital and labor invested.

Chieigo, Aug. 17.

ENSILAGE.
REMARKS ON THE wORK OF THE EXPERDIENT STATION

BY M. L AB1É CUOQUETTE. (SOREL)

Air. President and Gentlemen :-
I am not going te lay a lecture before you this evening ; I

am only about te present te you the first report of the experi-
ment station of the Province of Quebec, and to add a few
words, a few notes, which time failed me to insert in it.

The que tion of ensilage, you will not be surprised to hear,
has occupied most of my time during the past year. Ag you
ail know, this question is one of the greatest importance. It
formas the subject of daily conversation among the farming
class, and it lias been placed by our legislators among the
questions that are worthy of occupying their attention.

Other Iceturers will tallk to you about the silo ; how to
build it, how to grow maize with which te fIl it, and the
value of this food. For me, I shall only consider one part
of the question this evening ; I shall address you shortly on
the teclÈnical side of the question. Don't be afraid : I won't
weary your cars with dissertations on chemistry or bacterio.
logy. [ shall only describe to you what passes during the
particular c ise of the fermentation of the maize.

The question is not a trifling one. It is quite truc that
the world existed for many years without understanding
the nature of beer-yeast, any more than it understood the
wine-ferment. But to.day, people iant te know everything ;
and lie who has succeeded in discovering one of the secrets of
nature, or one of those curious phenomena of fermentation,
must be excused if he imparti his discovery to those by whom
ho is purrounded.

Ensilage lias been called a conserve : the word is pretty
correct, it has been properly applied, in this sense, that. first,
it is a word iell understood, and next that it designates a
mauufactured article. For this reason I think it ought to
be retained. Still it is not quite correct, for ensilage is not a
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thing in a preserved state ; it is not a fruit prescrved in a
closed vessel, in an antiseptic medium ; it is a substance in a
state of decomposition, and the decoiposition is even active.

A great lient develops itself from 'lie very first beginniug
of its fermentation, as ail those know who have filled siloes.
In the beginning, the lient rises to 1500 F. Combustion
is thon present, fire is present, and in studying this phieno-
meion, the first question we ought to ask ourselves is : wlat
is thec stoker, what is the combustible

The stokcr's name is legion ; there are indeed millions of
them. They arc thoso little microscopic organisms tlnt play
so great a part in flic operations of nature, and which physi-
cians caul to their aid as often as they have to define or to
treat a new kind of disease.

The fariner is always at war with these tiny organismas.
They it is whiclh by their developient turn milk sour, make
ritter rancid. They devour his crops, his fruit, his ment.
They feed on his bread, and intexicate thiemselves with his
beer and his wine.

But man is more powerful tian these organisins, and once
upon a time. man learned hcw to catch them, and to enclose
thm in a confined space in which lie forces them to work for
hin nighit and day : this is the operation of ensileient.

lhe farmer encloses in his silo thrce genera of organisais
that go to vork vith more or less activitv. First of all there
are the ferments, yeasts ; thon a whole class called /barieria ;
and lastly the moulds or mildews. Among the ferments there
is one that plays a distinct part. It will only work under
(xceptional conditions of temperature and moi-ture, on very
cean, properly selected materials, on sugars carefully prepared.

In certain quarters, people would like to sec it work with
greater activity. Unfortunately, it remains inactive in the
silo : this is the alcoholie ferment the one that produces alco.
hol, more generallly known by the n ime of whisky.

But in the silo the alcoholic ferment is, so to speakunnoy d
at finding itself in contact witl the humble ba(e/ria and
mould, or mildews, and it won't work. It will hardly do
enough to keep itself alive. And this is why only traces of
alcohol arc found in the silo : sweet or aleololie silage is
rather a curiositv of the laboratory tihan an in'lustrial product.

It is not the same with its companions : the bacteria and
the moulds or mildew. They are less difficult to please, and
more hardy. As soon as the beat that lias developed itself
begins to subside, these germs set to work. They bcgin at
the top of tihe silo andin a few week-s they will have pervaded
the whole mass to such a degrce, that five or six weeks after
your silo is closed the maize is as if penetrated by these cor-
puscules, these organisms, and each particle of maize bas
become the habitation of a number of these bacteria very
easily visible through tic microscope, and which I hope to
show you some day.

At this point the ensilage question becomes a practical one.
If the silo is well built, weil closed, if the mass bas been well
trodden at the corners and sides, don't be afraid ; of the fer-
ments I have been speaking about only two kinds will remain;
the one that produces vinegar and the one that sours milk.
They will remain as long as the heat is about 1000 F. and
the air bas not penetrated the mass. After six anad even
twelve months, you will still find these two ferments at work
side by side . the acetie, theone producing vinegar, being the
more numerous, but both living together in the most friendly
manner.

But if the silo be open, if the air gets into it in quantities,
then the two ferments will work at an enormous pace, and in
a fcw days they wisl have lived their lives. Then, in their
place, you wili ind another ferment, not nearly as desirable,
that is called the rancid buuer ferment, and your ensilage
wilI be spoiled. It will impart a disagreable, characteristie

odour that cvery body who lias been unflortunate enougli to
lose in this way a large quantity of ensilage will casily
recognise.

There you have enough, in a few simple words, to make
you familiarly acquainted with this subject. since this ques.
tion of ensilage is greatly tho fashion of the day. I have
described to you ic phenomena of the fermentation of maize
in its conversion into ensilage. It is quite simply ic product
of the cwell maiaged activity of two ferments, the one that
produces vinegar, and the one that sours miilk ; but the
former, as I said, exists in Car greater quantity than thle latter
and in well nanaged silage gives off the pleasant smell of
vinegar.

It is surprising that in our rescarches into the secret of
economy, for the preparation of cheap.green-meat, we slhould
not have hit upon the plan carlier ; since, for years the Ger.
mans have prepared their national dish. ihe celettratcd " sauer
kraut," by the saine mreaus that we are now preparing green
silage. Sauer-kraut is only cabbage fermented in a silo sial-
ler than the usual one, but still a little siln, and the maize.
silage is simply fermented maize.

I said morcover, that there exists in the silo both fermen-
tation and combustion. Consequently there is a loss. You
must not be surprised at this; you will first admit tihnt these
fernen.s I have mentioned, living in a nutritious medium.
ivill begin by providing for their own wants and th(n part of
flic silage wili be used up (ronsonnée) or if you prefer ic
word, -onsumredl, since I have compared fermentation to coin.
bustion.

In every product of fermentation, whether it ie beer, win,.
alcoiol, etc., there is invariably a losF. The house-wife, for
example, who watches with an attentive, interested eye tic
doughi she lias just kncaded ; who stands by while ftle silent
action of the yeast raises thnt dough, destined to becone
bread, can easily verify for herself the existence of innuie-
rable eyes that form at its surface. They are so many litt e
chinineys through which rleapes the product of the intenor
combustion developed by tlc yeast. These gases which thus
rise through the eyes of tlie dough lose themselves in ic air,
and diminish by so much the quantity of solid material that
w-is kncaded. And so it is in ic silo ; as soon as fermenta.
tion begins, combustion scti in ; and in the silo gasea are pro.
ducd, which disengage thensclves and become dissipated in
the atmosphere

' But," you will ak me, - is this loss considerable ? For,
after ail, when we lhave at a great expense got a lot of maiz'
into our silo we don't care to lose any of it."--Weil, you vill
hare to loe part of it There is really a loss, and in the sa
p'es that I have analysed of green maize and of ensilcd maize.
I have proved the lo-a to be between ten and twenty.four i'.

par une preière observation. In this case, a ton of maze
ensiled, vould only give 1,500 Ibs of fermented Thilage. Te
caloulation is difficult to prove, but I think I can give you
an idea of ic process I have followed.

You know ithat in maize, as well as in aIl plants, thore is a
minerai part that constitutes the ash. There is no danger of
these minorai elcments being attaeke, destroyed or iiodfied
in any wiy by the action of the ferments. Now, in weightg
the ah of l(10 lbs of maize and that of an equai quantirv of
enilage prepar<d from the sane kind of marzc, i find thai
this ash h-as inereased during the ferment ition, id the ratio
of 100 to 124. 'That is, that I have got from 100 lb-. of
silage the sanie weighit of ash that 124 Ibs. of fresh maize
would have given me. 1 conclude then that the carbo hy-
drates and the albuminoids of these 24 lbs. of maize have
been burnt during the fermentation. This proceas is not
absolutely correct, but it is sufficiently so. (1)

(1) A very clear and concise illustration. A. R J. P.
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This roal loss of 24 Oo is compensated by the plus value
acquired by the silage. Wo know that fermented dough is
more digestible and nutritious than unfermented dough.
Similarly, we believe that fermented maize is more digestible
than unfermcnted maize. Wiat we thus lose in quantity we
gain in quality.

Therc is also another cause of loss in silage, beside that
developed by the fermentation : it is the loss caused by the
maize being packed into silo before it has attained sufficient
maturity. When the elements that arc called carbo-hydrates
and protcin are young and tender they decompose more easily,
and therefore the maize which, not having attained a sufficient
stage of ripeness. is watery, will from this cause undergo con-
siderable loss. Whence we conclude, that it is important and
even necessary to cultivate maize at wide intervals.

Yeu will find in the report, there arc copies of it on the
fable, which I have brouglt here for distribution among you
all-yon will find, I say that many samples brought to the
station for analysis were planted at 24 and even 18 inches
between the rows. Well, these samples have relatively, but
a poor nutritive value : $2 a ton, somctimes less ; very few
exceed this sum ; while the samples of silage sown at 36
te 42 inches give a maize of superior quality, the nutritive
value of which amounts te rom S2.92 to 83 a ton. The diffe-
rence you sec is considerable.

Be ides, gentlemen, I believe that we .re the only people
among those who make silage, that sow maize at suchî narrow
intervals. I have had occasion to read the works published
on this subject in the United States, in Europe, and even the
report of the experiment station in Germany, and I nowhere
find that maize is euhivated in rows naurer together than 36
inches, and in some entes I sec that it bas been sown at 42
inches.

This, doubtless, will surprise many of you, for it scems to
be one of our habits to sow at narrow intervals. Well, the
lrmers of Quebea, especially the members of the Dairymen's
Asmociation, who have contributed te the making sucb a prac.
tical success of silage by recommending the construction of
vooden siloes at a very reasonable cost ; the farmers of this

province, I say, must not remain in the rear on this point. I
repeat it, the value of ensilage prepared from maize sown at
intervals relatively narrow, is from 15, 20, and even 40 o
less than that from maize Eown at wider intervals.

But, it will be said : if the nutritive value of thick-sown
maize is less, the quantity grown is greater. I hope Io be
able to prove that this is net the case. I had sown in experi-
ment-fields different kinds of maize at intervals of from 20 to
36 and 42 inehes. Here arc samples of that maize thus grown
and harvested at 20, 30, 36, and 42 inches. I weighed ex-
actly the quantity given by each superficies of land of the
sane soie, and it will be easy to prove the real quantity of
nut.t'ive matter yielded by equal parts of maize planted at
the different distances.

To morrow you wiii be addressed on the construction of
the silo, on the mann£r of building siloes, and on other im-
portant details.

I will add a few words in explanation of the notes in the
rtport, particularly on the subject of chemical fertiliser. A
great deal is being said nowadays about these manures. I
must confess that at present they are rather costly, particu-
larly what are nalled " complete fertilisers, i. e. those contain-
ing phosphorie acid, potash, and nitrogen. Phosphorie acid
in plain superphosphate is rather more reonable. But the
use of phosphates is net arbitrary, that is, phosphate are not
suited te ill kinds of land. We mutt know beforehand what
1 may call the appetito-of the soil ; that. is to be learned by
soving on different crops different quantities of known che-
Mical manures ; but this should be done on a small scale, se

as to make experiments, for example, on sorne hundreds of
feet of land.

I intend te make arrangements with Messrs. Nieliolls, of
Capelton and ,et then te send sone of you samples of chemi.
cal manures, oi complote manures, that you may experiment
with on your own farm. If you will kindly mako an exact
report of their effects, we shail be able te give some useful
information to enquirers.

The chemical analysis of soils, it is truc, may be produc-
tive of good results ; but the process is long and difficult, and
for my part, I do not intend te make a great number of them
a year.

And now for a few words on milk and its analysis. All
our lecturers unanimously deplore the vile custom among our
farmer-patrons of adulterating the milk cither by watering or
skimming it. The tests applied by the inspectors succeed
now and then, but sometimes chemical analysis becomes ne.
cessary. I was convinced of this by the sight of certain sam-
pos of milk brought to me this summer by some cheese ma-
kers It happens that these samples are net always in good
order ; the bottles are net clean, the oorks are old, and all
these defects are apt to make the analysis of doubtful cor-
rectness.

With a view te saving you from troublesome proccedings,
and te facilitate the analyses, I will ask you te provide bottles
like this one, enclosed in a case, so thut it can be forwarded
by post. Each bottle wili bo accompanied by a note, the ins-
tructions of which I hope you wili follow carefully. I vill
undertake te place, in each bottle, an antiseptie te preserve the
milk from decomposition. If you observe the directions ex-
actly, particularly that of filbng the bottle just up to the
mark, there will be no trouble in arriving at the percentage
of butter, even if the sample do net reach me before the
next day or the next but one.

I will make these analyses gratuitonsly, in the hopes of
doing a service net only te the makers, but to the patrons as
well. When the latter sec that their frauds eau be detected,
they will become more prudent and less dishonest. Se, in
this way, I shall have contributed my share of beneficial
service to your industry.-

"'hose reportson the table are for gratuitous distribution; and
if any Of you iL he course of the year desire te obtain a copy,
you have only te write to my office, or to the Department of
Agriculture at Quebee.

TniE PREsIDENT-Is net an apparatus for chemical ana-
lysis rather expensive ?

M. L'ABBÉ CHOQUETTE.-There are several sorts. I was
in hopes of being able te bring you one here that is simple
enough, but the experiments I have been making te regulate
its action have net proved satisfactory. This is often the
trouble with this sort of apparatus : one day the indication
will be correct, the next it will erroneous.

This bottle is net an apparatus for analysis-making ; it is
only a means of easily transmitting the samples of milk, and
cannot cost more than fifty cents. I hope that there will be
this spring, several of them for sale at the Secretary of the
Association's office.

M. T. C. Cartier-Will Ihe soil feel the effects of chemical
fertilisers for more than one year.

M. L'ABBÉ OHoQUETTE.-Ifit is net too worn out, it will
feel the effect for two and even three years.

M. CARTIER--I used a phosphate from Smith's Palls on
light land in the Townships, I found it answer, but 1 should
blie the soil te remember it ; it cost $35 a ton. (1)

M. CaOQUETTe-The chemical manures are very dear,

(1) Bone-dust wili last 'onger thani any.other manure.
A. J. J. F.
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but We trust that, when the demand incrcases, the price will
be lowered, especially when We consider that We have.in the
province an estnblishment where the rav material is prepared.
But, as I said just now these manures must be used with
great judgment.

M· L'AnÉ CôTf:-They are sometimes adulterated.
M. CIIoQUETTE-I beg for the attntion of the meeting on

this point: the Ottawa governnent has a spreial office to
whicl vou have the right te send samples of chemical ma-
nured ior analysis, provid, d you take the sample sent before
a witncess. If the Ottawa people are too ousy to make the
nnalyt-is, I will do it. You will sec in the report that I have
analysed all the chemical manures sent out by the Capelton
firm, and that out of six bran ]s sent out for sale, five answer
to the guaranteed contents barring a very trifling difference

M. CARTiEît-They are of no use on heavy land, are
they ? (1)

M. CHOQUETTE-WC cannot say that as a gcneral thing.
In the spring, I inttnd te prepare snall parcels of chemical
manurcs of, say, ton pounds weight, and tò send them to cor-

ADDRESS-OF MONSIGNOR LABELI.E.

A&sISTANT CoMMIssIoNER oF AGRioULTUaE AND
PUBrao WoRKS. (SoREL)

Mr. President and Genzlemen,-I must spenk to yeu of
tlie d tiry industry and of agriculture at the same time, for
the two subjecti are intimately connected. I like talking
about farming very muoh ; but I am net theoretically and
practicatly a master of that art as is Mr. Beaubien. You sec
I .m nothing but a poor country curé who bas nover farmed,
Who bas never held the stilts of the plough. I studied agri.
culture, because I was in the h.bit of constantly secing
firmers, and besides, on acount of certain thoughts that uscd
from time te time te pass aoross my mind.

I felt that our forefathers, possessing a virgin soil full of
the unexhausted riches of its original fertility, had been the
spoiledehildren of Nature. Whero a soil is new, you know
that it will grow anything you want, and all you have to do
is te tear up its bosom a little. Se that the soi! is more

t,--. .. ~- - - -
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tain districts where ne thiuk the laa l is ncarly humogeneous
in composition, and the effect that they are shown te have on
these soils will be, I think, the same that may be expected
from them on a more extensive scale.

M. L'ABBÉ CôTÉ-M. Choquette analysed two samples
of milk in my parish and found them both adulterated.
Punishment fell on those who were found guilty, for they
were both found guilty, and fined, and se coiviaeed were they
that their fraud had been fbund out,that,thry never attempted
te rcsist the decision. One was fined $7 for putting a little
water into Lis milk, and the other $35. The effect, too, was
fult at once, for the maker immediately found that it took
rather less milk te the pou-nd of cheese. The difference was
net great, but at ary rate it took two or threce-tenths of a
pouad less te the pound of cheese And I think that in
future we may fcel perfectly confident that these experiments
(tests) are quite exact, for those on whose head the bolt feil
were se convinced that their villany had been discovered, that
thty hid their faces, -nd paid the fines without a word.

WelI hope thattbose who want anaysesmade wiii send te
M. Choquette in perfect confidence of the result, for I can
assure you that in our case the success was complete.

(1) Just as good as on light land, if properly used. A. i. J. F.

crafty than' its master. (Laughter). But to-day the time
bas'come when the master must be more crafty than the soil.
(Laughter).

And this is the reason we are making efforts te impart
sound and wise agricultural information. It takes time, I
know, but with courage, with the assistance of all well-wishers
te their country, farming in Canada will beiomo a profitable
trade. And, thon, we shall sec formers more attached te their
calling ; for as it has been well expressed : whon a calling is
remunerative, people like it.

I found, when I was studying agriculture, that manure
was, se te speak, the basis of good far-ning. The soil was
impoveished: there was no system of rotation. Well, I
preabed, aye, even from the pulpit, that picnty of cattle
must be kept te make plenty of butter and choese, and in
order te have plenty of manure.

Fancy that, once upon a time, one of my parish-farmers,
being at the Montreal market, was asked how I was, what I
was doing • "My curé," replied. he' he is up te tis neck
in manuro." (Laughter.) Well, when I hoard of this, I
was prend of it ; it showed that manure was ncecssary, as I
bad it up te my throat. (Laughter.)

But that is net all ; te get the land well worked, I advised
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my farmcrs te put in potatocs, benause with the implements eh, the instructions I gave him about it I I did not quito teli
we now have, it is casy to cultivate thom. For at the begin him to get a cradle for it, but very nearly. (Laughter.)
ning cf improved syste we must not attempt too difiuit 'The calf grew up, thon I said : He who reared this animal
things ; we must ascond gradua!ly. To have good crops of ought to derive some little profit fron it to pay for his trou-
vegetables the land must b well hoed, and I found that thiq be; the prie charged for the service was fifty cents ; that
çvould more casily bo donc when potatoes were the or ip, and wvas not enough to ruin a man. But only think, she would
wmth greater profit, without mentioning other sorts of vegeta- not breed i What is to b donc I said I. Anyhow, this fine
bles ; for you know that suburban proprietors make more m0 brecd of cows must bc distributed around the North. I
ney out of vegetables than those who are at a distanco fron bought four cows, and gave away, hero and there, every Calf
towns. But what happened ? First came that hatcful potato thehad. Go and visit the North now, and you will sec lots
bectle ; my plans were pretty thoroughly floored I (Laughter.i of them. They arc capital cows. Thus, in this way, I did
Ali at oncA, a poison was discovered to kill those horrid ail that lay in my power. To-day, you know, when people
brutes ; then I announced, from the pulpit, my first great talk of these cows, they say . " These arc Curd Labello's
viotory over the potata-bectle. (Laughter ) But just ima cows." They have 'my brand on their foreheads. (Laughter.)
gine what opposition I encountered I There was a man who, But something occurred, gentlemen, which gave a great
at the very door of the church, exclaimed, that people rust impulse te the progress of agriculture ; this was the establish-
net pay attention to aie, breause Paris-green would poison ment of the Dairymen's Association, of which M. Bernatchez
ail the cattle, that in the parish of St. Augustin, a man had is the president, and of which you sec sEo many menibers met
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sprinkled his potatocsa -,t aris.grec ; a storm came on
the rain ran into the ditene.s charged :with Paris-green ; hUq
cittle had drunk of this water ; and they were all dead. This
tale went from house to house. It was all a lie ; it was the
man's sense alone, that was dead ; but I was to soma extent
ils victim.
. I relate this partly ta show you the difficulties we meet with
in ntroducing improvements. But we must never be discour-
agcd. I wanted ta introduce into the North a breed of cattle,
which is very hrdy ; good butter-makers, cows that give 8
Or 9 pounds of butter a week for many weeks. These cows,
I have ccn ; 3 or 4 years ago. they askcd from $80 to $100
a piece for them. They tested them by skimminz their milk,
for their price depended upon tbe quantity of butter they gave.
W. , only fancy I some one gave me a calf of this brecd.
Ah !1 iloved it as if it bad been my own child I (Laughter.)
What do you think this calf was worth ? $200. Igave it in
charge to a farmer, telling him to take great care of it And,

here to-day. You cao form no idea"of the good that this has
done. Seeing M. Taché present, I cannot refrain from offer-
ing him my grateful thanks for the zeal ho bas shown in this
respect. ¯Iis talents are, indeed, very remarkable ; lie has
devoted ail his intelligence, aIl his acquirements, to the impor-
tant question of the dairy industry. WC cannot do less, gen-
ticmen, that thank him for it.

You know that to get a good flow of milk from the row's
udder, a good lot of food must go into ber mouth. This law
admits of no exception, and unfortunately, we are in the ha.
bit of feeding our cows insuffieiently : we do not valuc them
highly et ngh ; we do net know. what profit they are able to
nfford .u. Nowadays, ail the markets of the world have been
altcred by steamers and r ilways ; it follows, then, thit out
farming must be altered if it iq te be made more profitable.
If the man that - sows au acre in oats, reckons up the whole
cost of the seeding and barvesting of this crop, ail the food
and labor it has consumcd, I think, ho will find that ho hac
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n.ot made 81 a day , there are laborers who carn more thin
th.at. Wc must, it is truc, as nuch as possible draw from the
land ail that is required by the family and the farm-stock ;
that is the great secret.

The chief thing to know to-day is how to feed our cows,
so that they shall give plenty of nilk, and that milk of rich
qualify. My opinion is, that the system of ensilage lauded
se hihldy by M. Beaubien, is the gift of Hcaven te Canada.
We, who used te feed our cows on straw alone, are going te
give tlm vine through the medium of the silo. For silage,
gentlemen, is like the juice of the grape, which, afier fer-
nientation. becomes wine , vhich is prcscrved in bottles for
in indtfii.ite periud, and is drunk with se mucli pleasure. In
.àiage, in constquence of the frmentation that takes place, it
is as if imiaize beeme wine , bccausc the sugar found in the
maize is converted into alcolioljust as is the case with the su-
gar of the grape. Silage. is almost as valuable as the bcst
pasture.grass. I feel that it is a present made te us by
Ilcaven out of consideration for the length of our winters.
In France, I observed that the elinate was net se propitious
for making gond silage as ours is ; the first experiments made
ihere were not successful.

But, here, a silo is a matter of no consequence, as fir as
labour goes ; we have only te tramp down the maize, even
without chaffing it, thougit it is better te chzff it; we have as
niuch as we care te make use of ai the winter, as seen as we
have tramped it and prevented the air fron getting into it.
It is easy enough. I made a siPo at home fer an example te
my people. I do net keep many cattle, but it is all the sanie,
said I te myself, I must set the example. But one thing I
had te contend with-the rats. I fancy I shall have to make
a brick floor te my silo, for the .ats poke themsclves in evtry-
where. (Laughter. I have been advised te fill up the bot-
tom with broken glass : if this does net answer, I shail put in
a brick floor.

We have now, then, silons, and I hope they will multiply
quickly aIl over the province ; even if I have the trouble te
advise the government te give those who build them a anall
bonus, te reward them for being sharper than their neighbours.
(Laughter.)

Now, let us talk about butter and cheese. We have mar-
kets that are already open te us. and markets that are geing
te be opened. One great point is : te make good butter. And
I wish that ail the members of the Dairymen's Association,
ny dear friends, would look te it that their butter be always
No. 1, and thcir cheese, to, No. 1; -even if they have to com-
bine together te sell ilcir butter and cheese, se that no bad
tubs could ercep in, here and there, throwing discredit on the
butter of intelligent people, who make and sell nothing but
good butter.

Wc must learn how te pack our butter ; and I think we
shall at last have a system se perfect, that our butter wil'
reach England as fresh and as fincly fiavoured as it was when
it left Canada. As te cheese, that is easy enough, it bas a
thick rind that protects it during the voyage. But the butter
is not se easily guarded.

I remarkcd, in Europe, that butter was sent te the West
Indies and Brazil in small tin boxes : in those places butter
is very dear. We must study this way of packing and try
te enter ioto commîercial inteicoorse with the West Indics
and Brazil, takmng care to preserve the butter fresh, i. c., te
keep it from ail contact with the air. Closed in boxes, as
above, it wid, have retaned ail its frethescs and flaveur whcn
it ruaches those regions.

Yuu sec ail that an bc got from your cows. It is
inecredible ! Our cuws are Our fortune, and it is they that
give us honey on the carth. Our country is a fine country,
remember , atic: I w.ta rcading Josephus, the h'torian of

the Jevs, in that part where hi descrihes the country that
God gave te the Jews, a country flowing with milk and honey
Well, remember thlat Judea, ufter the description of Jose.
phus, is liko our ownî country : it abounds in mountains in
fine forests, and in streams. I thought within mysel' that
we were as fortunate as the Jewq, and that God chose
this land of Canada- expressly for u, as he chose Judej for
the Hebrews.

" But iL your country," said some one te me, " you have
no olive oil." I felt a little bothered ; but I replied : " No,
we have omething quite as good, though • the Jews had nn
maple syrup i' aughter.t

Weil i In a country like ours, 'o fit for cultivation, with
the sea se near, that is, ço te speak, nn the very borders of
the sea, do you net think that its people cn inake that enun-
try one of the rielhest and mot prosperous of al lands ? Mnst
decidedly, I think so ; if we desire it there will be no country
on earth more blessed than Canada, since we shail ail have, as
M. Beaubien says, siloes on our farms. It does net take
much te revive agriculture, does it ? Only a silo ! Aq I said
before, I regard the silo in Canada, as a present froni above.
sent at the right time te make us in love with agriculture
For by mrans of ensilage. we can cause a herd of cows to
give the most copious possible yield of milk.

The Père d'Arundel (who bolong te the order ti it has
establislhed one of the finest faris in France, at St. Laurent
sur Sèvres,) have built a silo on their farm. The father who
directs that establihment said te me: ' My cows have given
nmilk aIl the winter, except for a month before calving, and
wh n they calved, they were fat enough for beef, and thi<
afrter having made butter aIl the- winter" I asked him
"How much do you think you have made by your cows dur-
ing the entire winter ? " Hc replied : " Coneting the pigs I
fattened, I believe the return from cach cow was $i0"

Allow, then, now, $40 a cow ; a man who keeps 10 cows.
and viho feeds themn well on silhge would make $400, and he
who lias 20, would make $800. Suppose he keeps this monry
te swt.l about with (faire le Monsieur,) would not the re-t of
his incone from his farm kcep his family ? A farmer wib
$400 is comfortably off. And te this add a colt every year
for M. Beaubien lias imîported horses of the first class fro:
France, and is going te let us use them for nothing......well.
for next te nothing. (Laughter.)

We are going te renewv our breed of horses by erossigz
them with the best stallijns froi Franco. I have seen M
Beaubien's haras, and I wça. astcuished at the beauty of the
horses. I hope he will be ?epaid, and that we shall rccom-
pense him for having brought into the country horses so
handsome, se healthy, and so powe. fui.

Yeu vill excuse nie for having spoken se long. I congrn
tulute you on having come in such numbers to this mecing,
and I trust you will continue cach year to meet together, and
bc ·· alous in paying your dollar ; more zealous ian 1, for
last ycar I was not here, and 1 didn't pay my subscription, o
this year I wili send two dollars, en retvanche. Pay your
dollar, then, and in ten years you will sec that we shall haie
obtained the grandest results. I won't talk te you about my
plans for agricultural schools, that must b for another year
I must net say ail at once.

M. BEArDIE--We mus. ahVays. take the bal at thei bnp
I would propose that M Libelle kinl'y carry out his idea d
insuring the construction of a silo in every parish. He toyl
us he intended te gain this result by offering a prizi, T <ie
that a committee of the House bas been appointed for thU
object, at ]oast, this is one of the princip-il ends it intends t'
secure : the construction of a 'ilo in every parish T b
Monsignorc te be good enough te make use of the inifaee«
ho bas with the members of the House, to realise this proj
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of prises in favor of those who shall build siloes in every pa-
risb, and that the prises shall bo distributed by the parish
priest. l this case I shall deserve the title of the father of
the silo. I don't deserve the title yet, but it has been con-
ferred upon me and I accept it.

THE PRESIDENT-Allow me te thank Monsignore for
having come, and for having honorcd us with bis presence
this evening. He is always welcome. Not only bas he inte-
rested and enlivened us, but he bas given us advice which
ought to be followed.

is presence her has a double advantage. As ho is posses-
sed of much influence with the government, we hope he will
greatly aid our association by obtaining for us the suma
necssary to encourage those measures that we patronise in
the different lectures that are delivered at our meetings. I
thank him once more for baving put himself se far out of the
way to attend our convention.

Questions on Ensilage.

1. As regards tarred paper between the panelling of siloes,
the only objection I anu sec to double panels both inside
and outside with paper between, that is te say, four boards
and two papers, is the expense. Nothing eau be more perfect
than a silo thus made, but the easing would cost more than
double than if it were made of two panels of ordinary boards
witb cartb botween them.

2. As te the size of an experimental silo, to hold half.an-
acre of maize. The silo must be large enough te allow of the
fermentation being fally developed. As te the results te be
arrived at by your experiment, follow the instructions already
given and don't be afraid ; yoa caunot help succecding. As
jou are buildaing a silo, make it at once in accordance with the
best plans, i e, at least 10 x 10 x 10 feet, insfde measuro-
ment. In this silo yeu eau put vhatcvcr grccn-fedder yen
have, thus filhing it up te one-fourth. one-half. or three-
fourths, and suecess will be assured, never mind what the
depth of the silage may be, since the fermentation wdl pro.
cced in a regular way. On a smaller scale, success may attend
your work, but more care must be exercised in managing the
fermentation.

The Bon. G. H. Joly de Lotbinière, President of the
Council of Agriculture, will, doubtless, have much pleasure
in sending a miniature model of a silo te the first farmer in
the different counties of the province who shall ask for one.

BD. A. BARNaD,
Sec. Counoil of Agriculture, and Director

of the Jourtnals of Agriculture,
(From tihe French.)

Grass After Corn.
A dairyman who understands the business wants an abun-

dance of excellent food for his oews the year round. Corn
ensilage of the right quality gives him summer feed as well
as ensilage for fall, winter and spring use. But as corn ensi-
lage, even at its best, is not a complete food,-one which fed
atone gives strength to the animal and full returus in milk
withont loss of flesh,-plenty of grass of the most nutritions
kind is naturally sougbt for.

In order to obtain quickly grass after corn, several writers
now suggest to sow grass seed at the last working of the
horec-hoes in the corn. There are several objections to this
practice. 1. The land ocoupled by corn does net lie in that
snmooth condition best suited to a meadow, 2. Water furrows,
so necesary for the safety and proper duration of meadows,

are net needed te the same extent and therefore net attempted
in the corn field, which ouly occupies the land during the hot
and dry summer months ; 3. Young grass needs a fuill hold
of the land for at least a few months in the fall, in order te
become well'rooted se as to bridge over the danger of a first
wintering. The time left afler an ensilage crop is toc short
for such purpose and a full crop of corn shades the young
grass too much te give its roots the hold and strength it
needs.

Having had te solve, for myself, many years ago, this pre-
blem of early and abundant grass after ensilage, excellent
results have been obtained from the following practice : tho.
rough fall ploughing is given te the soil as soon as possible after
the ensilage crop is carried away. Should the soit contain
weeds, and it generally does, the field is gone over without
any loss of tune, with the dise harrow, or any other efficient
implement in order te form a seed bed and to bring te à quick
germination snob weed.seeds as remain. The ploughing eau
be commenced some 12 or 15 days after the dise barrow bas
made its seed bed, as the seeds by that tine may mostly all
be germinated and destroyed.

We aim at thorough drainage, and in our climate of heavy
rains and snow, water fnrrows and open ditches prove useful
even with the best under-drainage.

lu the spring, as scon as the fall ploughing is sufficiently
dry te harrow, we sow thickly, four bushele per acre, of
such grain and pulse as will give the largest return in
green feed at the lowest cost for seed. Oats, pease and tares
are generally preferred, but rye, barley, even wheat could be
added te the mixture, as the greater the variety the beavier
the return in green feed and also the more appetising te stock.
An abundance of grass-seed is also sown before the last bar-
rowing and when necessary the field is heavily rolled.

As a rate, we begin cutting for feed six weeks after seed-
ing ad the field is cempletehy cleared before mine weeks have
elapscd frein the time cf seeding. Thus the grass takes a
firin hold of the rich meadow soil and, as a rule, gives us a
heavy cutting of grass early in September. As this is carried
to the cows, the manure-distributer puts on a reasonable coat
of muck from the cellar of the cow-stables and the grass takes
another immediate start and fully covers the meadows before
our early frosts come.

I have found that old meadows which have received a coat-
ing of cow manure immediatly after the second cutting,--we
cnt all our meadows twice, for summer- and fall-food,-give
us the earliest cutting in the spring, even several days in
advance of the best clover fields.

We eau safely recommend the above practices te all dairy-
men who wish to obtain the largest returns of milk during
the summer and fall months. With us the addition of 2 or
3 lbs. of purchased feed sncb as 1. Dry blood 2. Cotton seed
meal 3. barley germs 4. genuine wheat-bran is a great co-
nomy. The milk is undoubtedly made richer and more abun.
dant-and so is the manure, of which no particle is allowed
te go to waste. ED. A. BAR.NARiD.

Siloes and Ensilage.

The following questions, addressed to Le Journal d'agri-
culture, will b of interest to all those intending te make
ensil:ge.

1si Question.-Is it absolutely necessary te out maise into
chaf before ensiling it ?

Answer.--Mai:s eau be very well managed in the aile
without a chaff eutter. It is of importance te know this,
seeing that the cest of a good implement, about 330.00, is an
expenuse that many of our famera ehould be disinolined te
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encounter unless thoy wore insured beforchand of making a
great profit by sncb an outlay.

I am convinced of the utility of the chaff-cutter, not only
for ensilage, but for the preparation of ail dry flod ler. It bas
been provcd to ceonomi e at icast one-third of tho fodder con-
sumed on the farm. As regards ensilage, the implement saves
space, since chaffed maize takes up less room than unchaffed
maize.

I have, howevcr, seen unchaffed silage that was very good.
In order ta succeed, the armfuls must be laid close together,
so as ta leave as little space as possible between them. As
soon as the first armfuls have covered the floor of the silo, tho
spaces between them must be filled up with a few stalks cf
maize well packed in. This donc, a sccond layer is to be
made, always in the saie direction, but this time, by laying
the leads of the stalks nn the feet of the previous armfuls,
and so on throughout the whole depth. Observe that the
arnfuls must not be tied, because the ties would cause vacan-
cies that, it would be impossible to fill up.

Many large farmers in the States profer this mode of ensile-
nient on aceount of the case with which the silage can e fed
out, and because the silo can bc more rapidly filled in this
way. When emptying the silo, the mass can be out out in
armfuls about 18 inches long.

2,ndl (csuuun.-Must the vacancy between the two panelsof
ic silo be filled up, and with wh·t ?
.inîswer.-It, is better ta fill it up, and I prefer, for that

purpose, dry-carth ta sawdust, and for the follnwing reasons :
1. Ti re wili be no fermentation therein ; 2. The wind, blow-
ing hroiugh the clt fis in the panelling, causes vacant spaces
in sawJubt but lias no effect on the carth; 3. Earth is always
in be h-id. but s.swdust is sometimes difficult ta get.

As ta leaving a vacuum, it nmust bc certain that no air can
p-iss into the .-ilo at any time, for it would assuredly spoil the
silage. Now, the least zleft. in the outer panel particularly,
vould let air pass into the silage and cause great injury ta it.

3rd (w ston.-When is maize fit ta be ensiled ?
inswer.- The mjize is fit for ensilement as soon as ail

ic gran, are fvrmed, but before they harden At this point,
the i-ecd i, cuvred with a yiaz, and is very glossy in ap-
pairance. The plan.i then contains its miximuml of nutri-
ment. Cut before this point, there will be much less nutli
ment in the maize; eut l.ter, the plant becomes bard, and
uic cattlo derive less benefit from it. Thi. is positively the
case. The best results can only be expected, in Our chiante,
f.omi thoee kinds of maize that are sufflciently carly; and,ag.îin, they must be cultivated with great care to enable them
lu obtain tihcir greatest possible development during our short
summers. To this end, the land must be perfectly drained,
warm, and kept nellow, full of manure, and, above al], free
iotm weeds. At ail events, eut the maize before the bard
froatâ come. Siight frosts do not injure the plant muab, so
long as the stalks cau continue to make growth.

41À Qucatioun.-Which maize is the most profitable for
silage in this province?

Aiswer.-As long as people prefer great plants full of water
ta middling plants full of nutritious juices, all the good
rcsults to be obtained from ensilage will net be secured. We
bave aire.dy said that, as a general rule, the fLrmer will give
hiniself the unnecessary trouble of bundling and carrying
about six different times twice the necessary weight, as often
as ensilage maize is in too green a statc, on account of the im-
mense quantity of water and of indigestible matter it con-
t.ins 1. in cutting tLhe maizc, 2. in loading it, 3. in unload
ing it; 4. in toiling it , 5. in taking out of the silo ; 6. in
giving it ta the cattle. Without reckoning that the size of
the stin must be doubled if this green maize is to be used.

It is positively certain that one ton of good maize,

thoroughly well grown as above (till the cars are ghized), ivili
give as muich nutriment as two tons of the great American
maize, the cars of which arc hardly formed.

In reply, then, to the ;uestions, I say : select froin tho'e
sorts of maize that arc generally accustomed to ripen in this
province that which produces the greatest bulk of stalks and
ieavè'q; cultivate it carefully so as to hasten the development
of the catire plant, and although the selected kind may not
ripen thoroughly in your district, if the season there is not so
favourable as it is in other parts of the province, stili, take
that kind for use, provided it arrive at the necessary point ef
forming completely the grain on the cob, that is, that the
grain shall have quitted the milky state, and bc firm (on pâte)
but not liard.

ED. A. BARNARD.
(Fron lthe French.)

OUR ENGRAVINGS.

English lackney-Stallion.--Please obscrve how close to
the ground he is, and what far-stretching action of the fore.
legs, the hind-legs being well under him, he displays. The
quarters, too, are remarkable, and perhaps the only fault he
bas is ihat the back is rather too level to carry a saddle wel
But that, I suspect, is a fault in the designer.

Devon Bull.-Almost ail of this magnificent " butcher's
beast's " meat is situated on the prime parts. No wonder the
breed is such a favourite on the London market. Loin, ribs,
rump, and rounds are ail full of fiesh. A. R J. F.

HOED CROPS.

NoTEs: BY M. SÉRAPIN GUÈVREMONT.

Mr. President and Gentleme-n,-As a farmer living in the
City of Sorti, our farm itsclf being actually within the limits
of the said city ; I say "our" farm, bciause it is workcd in
common by one of my brothers and myself ; on snch an oci
sion as the assembling of a convention so full of interest tc
ail agriculturits, I thought it would not be out of the way
to address the meeting for a few minutes on our course
of cropping ; in order to show the audience the advan-
tige of it, and to induce other farmers to adopt the system
of enltivation I am about to describe to you.

I am going to speak to you about hoed-crops ; at the sane
time, I hope to prove to you that it is a profitable '.ystenm ni
farming And to that end I intend to lay before you, in
dotail, a full account of our business.

It is not my intention to enlarge on the manner of prepar-
ing the land, any more than to describe the proper way of
trcating the different plants that are grown ; that, I thinîk,
has I cen already suffioiently discussed, as welI in the former
conventions of this association, as in the agricultural journas.
But, I repeat, it is with a view ta induce farmers in gencral
to take to the growing of these crops--and I think that is the
most important point of ail-, that T am about to describe
our successful campaigns of tho last three seasons. If I say
this, it is because I myself was rather inoredulous about it,
and bcsitatcd about its r.doptiou. Nevertheless, after having
seen, in 1884, on the farm of the, at present defunct, Lincoln
Collrge (at !orel, then under the management of Mr. Jonner
Fust, <everal orperçf- of root-crops, such as mangels, wwit-
carrots, swedes, turnips and potatoes ; and all of them superb
crops ; I said to myself - why should not we do as wel' as
that ? I made a trial of it; I succecded pretty well ; so, I
kept on inoreasing my cropping year by year.
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Finally, in 1887, I and one of my brothers bought a farm
of 140 arpents for the nico little sum of 86,000. (1)

I need net tell yeu that on entering on the cultivation of a
farm of that size, we were obliged te buy Eeveral horses, as
wel as the farm-implements necessaiy for the working of the
lced for suoi crops as wie intended ta grow.

This of course, inereased our indebtedness. Upon which
we said to ourselves : We must go ta work in carnest, we
have a hcavy load to carry, and we must manage te stand up
under it : and this We have donc. Wc went heartily ta work,
and te day, I am net afraid to say before this meeting, in the
xry place itself, aud in the preseuce of eur nreditors, if any
of them are here, that We have " paid our way," and reduced
the capital debt by moro than $500.

You will perhaps, tell me that that is not much : I confes
it willingly. But I wish you te observe that we have only had
three crops fron the land, and that the whole harvest of this,
the third year, is still in our hands, and it is by no means a
bad one. I do net suppose it is necessary for me te give you
a coitmpletely detailed account of our crops, but I persist in
saying that, as a whole, the system of cultivating hoed-crops
is a p:ayig one.

I am net afraid of declaring that, without our having
followed out this plan of cropping, We should never have been
able to succeed in meeting our obhgation.

Ilere is an account of our operations
We had, in 1889, in hoed crops.

potatoes-yield- 1,500 bus1.els- 194 busiels
swedes - I -4 600 ' =780
red carrots - 50 =410
inangels- ' - 400 =470
white turnips - 200 4 =460 "
maize - "' - 15 " 36 1

per acre.

'4

18 arpents=15 2 acres.
un ti1ý- saie land 1, 1889, ve suwed
13 Arrnts in b.trley-yield 450 bube.s=40 busbels per acre.
2 wheat- 40 • .24
3 ' oats - " 120 46

The whole was sown down, in l8b9,with timiothy, and this
Ycar, 1b90, off the saine land, we carried 4,000 bundies of
lay, equal to 30 tons, or 2 tons per imperiai acre. We intend
to ]eave this land in hay for two or three years more ; We shall
'hen pasture it, for a year or two, and then begn the saine
rotation over again. We mean ta change the land for our
hoed.crops every year, and follow the rotation as above
described.

Ab you Well know, people often assign as an opposing rea-
,on lu my thesis that it is very easy for so and so to do so
be is rich ; others say . Oh i he bas a lot of children ; .. coste
him nothing for wages.

To us, neither of these arguments will apply. As te the
furmttr, as I said above, WC bought this farm without paying
a duiar in ready moncy fe. it , as te the second, I have no
children, and my brother, who is ten years Younger than 1,
is only bcginning his family, the oldest of his children being
OnIy six ; consequently, there being only we two to work, WC
arc oblged to pay for ail the labour required.

It -à unnrccsary te say that, in order to be able to meet
our crseagements we must grow large crops, and that it foi-
lows iliat WC have to employ a good deal of labour, which bas
to be paid for.

Allow me to say, before I conclude, that it is a very fine
thing il be one of Fortune's favourtes, as Well as te have
Sctra: children te help one , but alhough it is an advantage i
to be in cither one of these situations, I can assure you
neithr is indispensable to success. There is one thing that

il, à4u arpeats=112 acres, nearly.

is indispensable : earnestness ; and te this I may also add
perseverance.

Fron my own experience, I can assure you that, if you
adopt this method of farmng and give it ail the care it
demands, your succss is certain, for I an convinced that
what we have been able to do, oan be equally well donc by
any other fariner.

I bear this testimony here, without any exaggeration.
I trust, Mr. President, that the few explanations of our

system that I have just given will be useful ta the worthy
Dairymen's Association as well as to farmers in general
ihat is my earnest desire.

SÉRAPHIN GUÈVREMONT, Sorel.
November 1890.
Read at Sorel at the D. Asa. meeting.

(From ite French.)

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.

Montreal, September 8th, 1891.

Wonderful crops.-A special to the Montrcal Star, dated
August 6tb, states that a deputation from the Dominion
Millers' Association visited the Experiment-farm at Guelph
the day before, to get information from the different samples
of winter-wheat grown there. The yield seems to have been
wonderfully good-from 40 to 65 bushels an acre-and the
weight of the bushel varied fromt 60 lbs. to 64J lbs. The
samples that the Millers recommended farmers to sow were
the "Surprise," the Winter Fyfe, Canadian Velvet-chaff,
and the hybrid-Mediterranean.

I take it for granted that these enormous crops were fields
of grain and not plots of the 20th of an acre ; and I make my
compliments te Mr. Shaw, as having practically proved that
the best land in Ontario, under rcally good cultivation, is
capable of producing as great an amount of winter-wheat as
any of the nost favoured districts of England.

The yield of oats was calculated at 100 bushels an acre !
I should be very much obliged te Mr. Shaw if ho would

let me know the return of grain obtained fron the land sown
in rape and fed off by sheep.

If-some of our more backward farmers could sec these
fields of grain, I wonder if they would believe their eyes!

Cusi of gruwing sage-naizc.-Mr. Saunders, of the
Ottawa Experinient-farm, puts the cost of growmng silage.
miaize at $32.65 an acre. Now, suppodiPg the crop to give
what he calls " a fairly good yield," i. e, 20 tons to the acre,
the cost of a ton would be $1.63. But why does Mr. Saun-
ders charge S4.60 for 100 lbs. of sulphtate of ammonia
- = 92.00 a ton-? Mr. Vasey's price. at Hochelaga, is very
littie over 83.00 for that quantity = S62.50 a ton I

Siriped-beetle.-A half-teaspoonful of turpentine, mixed
with a pail of ashes and appled every two or three days, is said
to kcep the striped-beetle away froin cucumber- and melon-
plants.

Potatu-scs.-At the Michigan Experiment4.rm, in 1830,
as Well as in 1889, the largest yield of potatoes was obtained
by from 13 to 27 bushels of secd per acre, the largest nez yield
being from 13.7 bushels. It aiso appeared that halvcs arc
better than whole potatoes of the same weight. The truth
is, that up to the present date, no experiments have turned
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out to be thoroughly satisfying on this point. The safest
plan, in my opinion, and I have planted muany an acre, is to
make the sets moderatoly largo: whether whole or eut is ut
present a toss up. <1>

Feeding experimuens.-At the New York Station an expe-
riment was made withi 2 years old balf bred Iolstein-short-
horss, " for the purposc of comparing the relative, feeding
values of a nitrogenoub vs. a carbonaccous ration with grow.
ing and fattening animal," Ttyw ltz, were made each con
tain tg two tcrb atnd two h,.rb. The ha3 . -ilge, and roots
wvert the saue for both luts, id all rcecived wleat bran and
corn.'neal, but in the case of lot 1 part of the corn-meal was
replaced by cither linseed meal, gluten meal, or cottonseed-
meal. The trial lasted 163 days, and the conclusion arrived
at was, ' that the subbtitutiun of nitrogenous foods for corn
mieal and a smnall quantity of bran, was not followed by any
advantage as a fattening ration, so far as the inercase in live
weight indicates."

The meut of the animals fed on the more carbonaccous
ration was thought to be " inucli the tenderer and sweeter."

Sir John Lawes came to the sane conclusion iany years
ago : sec his - Experiments on pie-feeding," R. A. Society's
Journal, Eng.; No. XXXII, 1853.

Suoduîy- , ops.-An interestinig trial wis made, ut the
Penînsylvîamî.a State Colkcge, on the yield and autritive value
of soiing crops. The land employed for the purpose was
vey he.svi.y manured. The total yield per acre, and the
yield of digeztible fuod ingredients were as follows:

YIELD PER ACRE.

Total
green
food

Total'
dry

m itter.

Pounds Pounds.
lye ........ ' 15,8t0 2.491
Caover ...... 26.650 4,094
Corn-fodder 17,890 1.782

I igestible.

Albumi- Non-albu. Carlo-
noids minoids hydrates Fat.

Pounds. Pounds. i Pounds. Poinds
106 209 1,310 90
515 96 1.614 139
193 46 s37 28

To shorten a long story:

THE YIELD OF MLK AND BUTTER PER ACRE WAS:

Milk. B3utter.fatt.

Rye....... ....... 2.120 lbs. 84 lbs.
Green Clver....... ....... 3098 '' 125

Corn todder.. .............. 1.508 ' 65

Thus, taking the m;Ik aIl round at a cent a pound the
clover yieldcd, per acre, $30.98; the rye 21 20 ; and the corn-
fodder 815.08. Or, in butter nt 2o ets. a pound : clover
825.00; rye 816.80 ; and corn-fcdder 813.00, besides the
skim-milk for the calves and pigs. A fair proof, as far as one
experiment can show, that Of all green-meats, clover is the
best and corn the worst; and yet Mr. Tylee, of Ste-Thérèse,
lias no opinion cf clover.sil.ge, probably. because the corn he
ensiles is ripe, or nearly ripe, in the grain. (2)

(1) Except for the ash-leaf kidne'y, which must never be cut.
A. R. J. F.

(2j See " clover.silage " aI the D. As.

Ensilage.-Tho samples of onsilage sent to the Dairyuen's
Association last ycar for judgment were six in number : five
of corn-silagc and one of clover.

On these, the report of the judges was as follows
Mit. FisilER--Gentlemen ; M. l'abbé Chartier was to

have presented the report on the samples of silige, but he
was obliged to leave, and ho begged me to take his place.

There are five samples of corn-silage, all of excellent qua.
lity. The best, we found i the box nade of green.wood, but
the name of the owm-r we could not discover. This maiz- is
of the best quality , it was ensiled att a fit degre. of ripentss,
and lad not suffered fron fruot. Evn nuw, it lias still ih
appearance uf freli out curo. Waih the exceptiun ut' a bhght
devtlupnent uf acidiîy, it lias uidurgune hardly any change
s'ince its enr4ilement. (1).

The next sample came in a cheese box. Neither of this
could we find the proprietor's naie. This sample also was
cut before trost, and is fairly ripe. It cuntains a good anount
of nuurbhoeent, coly us preservauon is not so perfect as that
of the former sample. (2)

(1) and (2). Sirce the meeting, the secretary has found
out the naies of those who sert in the samples. No. 1 w.s
furnished by Mr. Joseph Duuias, of ist-Isidor. de Dor.
chester ; the second by the Rev. M. L. Gagné, curé of St.
Ferdin:nd d'Halifax. Both these exhibitors arc only begin.
ners in ailage.making. This proves the truth of what lhas
often been observed : there is no agricultural novelty so easily
put into practice as the making of silage.

'l'lie third sample is from Mr. Cartier, of Kingsey. Its qua.
lihy is about the sane as that of No. 2, except that the maize
was not eut fine enough ; and Màlr. Cartier was anxious that
we should state that to ensure the good pr.servation of silage,
it is almost ansolutely necessary that it should be eut fine.

The fourîh is from Mr. B1rodeur, of St.Hugues This is
a well preserved sample, but we do do not think the maize
was ripe enough before it was eut; and it had aso been
slghtly fiozen before it. was ensiled.

Sample 5, belonging to Mr. Monat was ont into too long
pices by the chaff.outter. It fermented a little too much in
the silo.

Mr. J. Damien Leclair sent a sampic of clover-silage. Il s
peiftl c; we find that it contains much more nutriment thia
either of the preceding samples. Its only defect is that is was
not chaffed before ensilemnict."

I have always held that clover would make better silagc
than corn, if properly eut and packcd; and the amount of
weight per acre, if the clover were mown threc times-in
early June and August, and late September-would be very
ucarly, if not quite as great as a crop of silage-corn.

But, there is soiîething much more astonishing to my mind
in the flact that Mons. Clioquette, of the experiment-statoa
at St. Hyacinthe, finds that 1r. James Drummond's silage,
made from stocel-corn, the cobs of which were gathered and
sent to market, (1) wias by far the most nutritious of 15
samuples sent him for analysis 1

Valued at the usual rate for carbo-hydrates, albuminoids,
and fat, the average samples were worth S2.26 a ton. The
must inferior sample M. Choquette's values at 81.40 a ton;
the sceond brst, at 83.18, but Mr. Drummond's ho reckons
to be worth 83,54, and this without the grain 1 In this, diter
was only 74.86 'l, of water, while some of the other lots con.
tained as much as 87 °10 I Of albuminoids Mr. Drummond's
containcd 2.33 01o, the average being 1.43. The average
of fat, worth as much as the albuminoid, was .62 01o, but of
Mr. Drammond's 1.70 0 1,-nearly three times as much-
some of the other samples holding only 0.35 °l,, and the very

(1) They sold for $50 an acre 1F
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best only .82 ">1, ; wbile, as regards starch, sugar, &o., the
average is 8.36 o, the best 12.83 °1., and .1r. Drummond's
11.26 0O. but as these carbo-hydrates are only worth about
4of a cent a ponnd, the inferiority in this constituent is of
no great importance.

Surely, after this, there can be no doubt, as to the proper
corn for silage. If sweet-corn without the grain produces
such valuable feeding matter, nir. would it do with the cobs
on?

e a al &dl..-So long abo .as 1520, Dr. Uuarte, a Spa.
aal1, or rathcr a Navair8c, publihed a pamphlet, lu French,
on r'ai dc pi u t er l a ic-L à ouluac , i. e. ·· The art of
begetting male or female offspring at will." This was trans-
lated into English about 1630, and published in a curious
collection called. " The tryal of Wits ; but I cannot find a
copy of it nearer than the British Mueum. Would it aid
our breedersin scouring bull-or cow.calves at will ? May be.

Turnips.-" The feeding value of the English turnip,"
says Dr. Hoskins, " is very much underrated. Cows, not ouly
dry, but in milk, can be made fat on themi with but very
little hay and grain--in fact, without any grain. We have
had a visiting butcher, in February, put his hand on cows se
fed and say he had not handled better beef all the winter. If
fed dircetly after nilking, the odor will not appear in milk
or butter." I am glad ta hear such favourable testimony front
so practical a man as Dr Hoskins. By turnips, I conclude,
the writer means swedes as well as tb different kinds of wliite
round,, strap.leaf, &c. I should be very glod to hear that Dr
loskins had tried a fair experiment between the same weight

of swedes and of silage-eorn. both as regards milk and meat-
production. If lie tries it, I am perfectly certain no precon-
ecived ideas will divert him fron drawing a fair deduction
froi th. premises.

By the bye, if Vermont turnips and hay will fat a beast,
they must be very superior to our South of England roots,
which will only keep a bullock or a sheep in fair growing
order. There is still a great deal to be discovered on this
point . Why will Aberdeenshire turnips and straw fatten
a beast vhcn Kentish turnips and the best hay won't ? Why
will roots grown on the low seaside lands of Sussex ripen
sLeep, when the upland roots, grown only 15 miles off, vill
only keep themr in decent condition ? The answer is
Xobody knows.

Agaia Dr Hoskins says again:" Hay- and gra. ..caps are the
means of saving much money. These and root-gretving are
good things that American farmers fail ta appr<.-iate at their
truc worth." Just read Séraphin Guèvremont's article on
ierd Crops, taken front the Report-1890 -of the Dairy-

men's Association of the Province of Quebec, which will bc
found at p. 156 of this number of the Journal, and sec whe.
ther there is not at Icast one American farmer who " appre-
etates growing roots at its truc worth."

Stdneulants.-Why will people continue talking of artificial
Manures as stimulants. They do not call the constituents
of farmyard dung s. ; and yet the nitrogen, phosphorro acid
and potash of guano are as much plant food in the strictest
Ense as the same matters in dung. A stimulant acts on the
nervous system ; how then can either land or plants, which
lave no nerves, be stimulated ? What analogy can exist bet-
Ween brandy and nitrate of soda ? The plants themsclves will
bow what kind of food they require by theirappearance Look,

la spring,at your young whcat, for instance; does it look pale
and sickly ? It is starving for want of nitrogen. Give it a
fair dose of that in the form mtast available; its whole appear-

ance will be changod as if by magie, and it will at once.
exorcise its renewed power of availing itself of the mineral
matter in the soil, matter always present, but which the
plant, before the dose of' nitrogen was exhibited, was inca.
pable of assimilating.

Niitrifcation -Dr Hoskins does me the honour to read
my lucoubrations in this publication. Would he have the kind-
ne:s ta explain the grounds of the two opposite statements con-
t ined in the fulluwing extract froin the Country Gentleman ?
I do it see th, ]RIral Nw Yurker, su I am utterly in the
dark as ta the discussion , vhcrf'Iru I forbear to say more
about it.

" Nitrifit-vtton .- In the Rural New-Yorker of Aug 1, in
reply to the que,tion, " Does Sunlight Itjure Lind ? " I sec
th-tt T. H. Hoskins of Orleans County, Vt, says, " nitrifica-
cation is favored by darkness and moisture," and Prof. L. P.
Roberts, of the Cornell experiment station, says, " bunlight
and heat hasten nitrification, and the result is a positive ad-
dition of nitrogen ta the soil." When tbe doctors disagree,
who shail decide ? " E.

Pease vs. bran. -- Here, again, is a curious statement,
made by a man who is supposed ta know, practically, all
about the feeding of dairy.cows, and contradicted by one who
is at the head of the New-York Experiment Station

PsA MEAL vRsus BRAN.-In yuur issue of July 23,
page 602. in reply ta the question. " Shall We Grow Peas for
Forage ?"-Ex Gov. Hoard is quoted as saying. " By all
means ; peas are oane of- the finest butter foods in the world.
One pound of pea meal is equal in foeding value ta six pourds
of wieat bran." I give below the analyses of pea meal and
wheat bran according to Germin and Anerican authorities

Albuminoids.....
Carbohyd rates...
Crude fibre......
Fats.......

Pea Meal.
German Amer'n.
22.4 2077
52.3 55.75

9.2 4.06
2.5 1.43

WheTat Bran.
German Amer'n.
14.0 1519
50.0 53.72
17.8 9.à3

3.8 3.68

Fromn the above analyses it will be seen that both pea umeal
and whent bran, as is pretty generally known, are valuable
foods, and from the analyses also it would be rather diffleult,
without careful trial, ta determine which of the two was the
more valuable, and I think none vould bc disposed ta agrne
with the above statement credited to Ex Gov. Ho rd.

New-lork Siale Exp't Station. PETzR CoLLER.

Judging fr m the valuation of the constituents of peabe-
meal and bran given in Stewart's book on feding cattle viz

Albuminoids per pound 4ý cents.
Fat........................ 4 do
Carbohydrates..... .9 do

The pease-meal should be worth 81.44 per 300 lbs, and
the bran 81.01 per 100 lbs. But Stewart's analyses are very
different from those given by Mr. Collier:

Pese-=-Digestible nutrients.
Albuminoids. Carbohydrates. Fat.

20.2 54.4 1.7
Bran-Di£zestiblo Nutrients.
Albuminoids. Carbohydrates. Fat.

10.0 48.5 3.3
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Value of dun.-I mentioned lately the fact that, in Mont
real, the usual contract price for the nanure of cach horse in
the stable of the City Passenger and other companies was
82.00 a year. Now, I find in the bulletin of the New-York
Experinmcnt Station the following stattm,.nt of tie iheoretiedl
value of the manure of 1000 lb-. of cach kind of animal
usually kept on the fara :

" The product from horses in stable would be $19.12 ; froms
horses at work, $11.47, their droppingà uatdours net being
included. From covs, $29 82 ; from sheep, $S.55 ; and
swine, 817.11. The 1,000 lbs of living swine giving so minei
less manure in quantity than the other animais is one reason
their yearly manure is smaller in value. The value of
the manure by the ton is muelh the gr.ater from sheep.
There are many other interesting facts given in this bulletin,
in connection with the value, amount produced, loss by expo.
sure, composition and other particulars in connection with
farm manures, which the want of space forbidd noeting."

From this I deduce that the manure of an ordinary cow
produced in a year is worth as much as one ton of plain
superphosphate, plu nearly five cwts. of sulphate of ammonia.
I confess I would rather have the two latter articles.

Rye and wheat.-A. J. <J, a correspondent of the Country
G(entltemnian, does not hesitate te make the following heretical
statement, and, which is still more extraordinary, the editor
of that w;tdely circulating paper, allows the statement te pass
unnoticed :

" Many farmers who raise wheat do net like te have rye
on the farm. For in such a case, wheat is lkely ' Io turnt
to rye, just as it dors to chess in like circumstances." Dots
wheat ever turn te chess ? What is chess ? I have grown
rye side by side with wheat over and ovcr again, and have
seen the two crops hundreds of times ripen their grain on the
same farm, but I never iven heard before of the one being
metamnorphosed into the other.

3ŽTO35-O F IC I.A.L, P.A.BT .

For Many Years.
We have ussed Dr Fovler's axtract of Wild Strawberry

for nany years in our family and find it an excellent medi.
cine for ail forms of summer complaint. John A. Valens,
Valens, Ont.

Fowler's Wild Strawberry. Price 35., sold by ail dealers.

For Over Fifty Years.
AN OLD AND WELL TaIED REMEDY-MrS. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup las been used for over fifty ycars by millions
of motherr for their children while teething, with perfcet suo.
cess. It ioothes the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remsedy for Diarrho·. le
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and ask fo: Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

It saved his Life.
GENTLEMEN,-I can recommend Dr. Fowler's Extruot of

Wild Strawberry, for it saved my life. We have used it in
our family wicn required ever bince, and it never fails to
cure ail sunmer complaints. FRANcIs WaLbii, Dalkeith, Ont.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old ph.ysician, retired from j ractice, had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con.
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Aathma and ail Throat and
Lung Affections, albo a positive and radical cure for Nervons
Debility and all Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won*
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, e.nd desiring toE/frac of fros! on corn fJer -At the Sorel meeting of relieva human suffering, I will send free of charge te ail who

the Dairymen's Association of tho Province of Qutbec, Mr wish it, this recipe in German, French or English, with 1ll
Fisher, speaking of the rffIcts of frost on silagc-corn, stated directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres.
that, ' on one occasion, his corn had been severely frozen, sing, with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. NoyEs.
but, in spite of that, bis ensilage was almost as good as rsual. 820 Powers' Block Rochester, 1V. Y.
He did net thiuk that a littie freczing was very injurious te
corn, though ie preferred that it should escape frost Unbearable Pain.
altogether."l Pin

At one of the American Experiment Stations, analyses of DEAR SiRs,-1 suffered for thrce days very severely fromt
sampsles of corn from cutting, made October 24th, somewhat sumir -omplaint, and could get no relief, but kept getting
froated, and November 13th, after sevtral ,everc froats, show- vorse till the pain was almost unbearable, and I was very
ed a loss of 31 cl. of the albuminoids, 9.7 °1 of the crude weak. After everything else had failed I tried Dr. Fowler's
fibre, 22.7 01, ut the carbohydrates, 47.6 'y. of the fat, and Extract of Wild Strawbrry. The first dose gave relief, and
33.4 Ile of ash in the crop lsarvested November 13th. it did net fail te cure me. WM. T. GLYNN4, Wilfred, Ont.

The bulletin frein the samte station remarks that on Sep. - --------
tember 13th, the total dry matter per acre in King Philip corn T H E N A I0N AL H A1 AS COM PA NY
was nearly as great as in the B. and W. though the former
was 9 feet high and the latter 1d , while it is probable that Z;NDER AGREEMENT WiTH TIE PROVINOE Or QUEBEc TO PROvinE

cach pound of dry matter in the King Philip was worth AnRCuLTonAL SOCIETIEs WITHI sTALLIONS.

cnough murc than an equal wight uf* th B. anmd W. to nak, NORMAN, PERCHERON AND BRETON STALLIONS
up for most of the difference in wcight. " This," the bulletin PaOFITABLE TEaMS.
adds, ' would secr te mndicate that corn that will ripen should
be cat an touon a5 iL gl.,zua, whie the la:ger silage.corn ahouid Coünected witi The Pcrcheron and Arabian Importing Heorse Co,;
in this latitude (N. Y.1, be allowed to stand as long as The " Fleur le Lys Horse lianch " Buffalo Gap, -outh Dakota,

The New-Medavy Sale Farm, Fremont, Nebraska. U. S. of A.;
possible. And -The Exporting and Raising Horse Co.," Paris, Medary rasing

It is, I think, clear that by the time the corn has begutn Farm, Perche, (Francer. A
te glaze, ail the nutriment that cver will be contained in tIhe Stables at Outremont, Offices. 30 St. James St.,
whole plant-stem, Icaf, cob, and grain-bas been taken up near Montreal, Montréal
from the air and tLî suil, and that thcre is nu need uf waiting LS. BLALBIEN, President a. ALZIAS TURENNE, DirectO
any longer before harvesting the erop. Baron B. de M. GRENEY, Vice-President,

ARHU R. JENNER FUST. 6 Friedland Avenue, Paris
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